Dear customers,

Thanks for ordering our products. Please read the manual carefully before you using our 3D video glasses. The user manual includes important safety information and how to operate it correctly to avoid the accident. Please keep the user manual.

### Specifications

**Video format**: HDMI, MHL, MICRO HDMI

**Screen**: 2 TFT LCD display

**Color depth**: 24 bit input

**Virtual size**: 98-inch virtual screen (at 2m distance)

**Resolution**: 854*480 (1230K)

**Audio format**: Two-channel stereo

**Viewing angle**: 35 degree in diagonal

**Battery**: Built-in 3.7V/400mAh

**Charging voltage**: DC 5V

**N.W**: 120g (earphones included)

**Power consumption**: < 1.1W

**Charging time**: 1-1.5 hours

**Working temperature**: -5°C to 35°C

**Storage temperature**: -10°C to 50°C

### Support resolution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>60HZ</th>
<th>60HZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>640x480</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720x480</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848x480</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800x600</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024x768</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280x720</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280x768</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
<td>60HZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1280x800 60HZ 1280x1024 60HZ 1360x768 60HZ 1440x900 60HZ 1600x900 60HZ 1600x1200 60HZ 1920x1080 60HZ
Product Overview
1. ON/OFF........................power on/off the device
2. HDMI interface................connect glasses with other equipment
3. USB interface..................used for charging the glasses
4. Indicator......................mention the device's working status
5. 2D/3D switch button..........switch between 2D and 3D
6. Earphones slots................for left/ right earphone

Nose clip adjusted
In order to achieve the best viewing effect, please make the nose pad better match glasses before use it, please adjust the angle of the nose pad, let nose pad completely subject to stick your nose.

Features
1. Watch 3D movies anytime anywhere
2. 98-inch wide virtual screen, at 2m distance
3. Unique optical imaging design, safe and comfortable
4. LCD screen, harmless to your eyes
5. Automatic identification and transformation from HDMI/mini HDMI/HD/HDMI/MIHL
6. The fuselage integrated volume and 3D switch button, convenient to operate
7. Support to connect with PC, tablet PC, cell phone etc. directly
8. Support to connect all the devices with HDMI output interface, such as Blue-ray DVD, photography equipment, drones etc
9. 8mm stereo earphone MIC, with high performance NdFeB materials. In-ear design, the high-fidelity sound quality and enough low volume ensure to reduce the ambient noise
10.Detachable stereo earphone, convenient to change and operate
11.Unique nose clip design, comfortable to watch movies after wearing the glasses
12.Handsome appearance, high density of engineering plastic composite, high elastic strap design, concise and easy to operate
13.Eye patch materials is protein leather material, package eye structure design, let you enjoy seamless 3D pictures
14.1.2m HDMI cable, support 5Gbps data transfer rate, easy to charge via USB interface
15.Piano bakes lacquer, good wear-resisting gloss

Connect with computers and laptops
1. Connect with wires. Enter glasses' HDMI cable into computer. It's okay to connect or not connect the USB cable. (Please check below picture for reference.)

2. Push the ON/OFF button at ON position to turn on the glasses.
3. Setting the PC resolution. Click the mouse to open the "Properties" - "advanced" - "monitor" - "list all the model" and select the supported resolution.
4. Adjust the belt before wearing the glasses. Please put the myopic lens into the eye guard firstly if need to wear the myopic glasses.

Note
There are 2 choices when setting display: 1. Copy. It means there should be the same pictures showed on the 2 screens. 2. Extend. It belongs to part of the main display. Extend display is different with the main display, there is no taskbar showed on the extend display, when move the mouse, the windows will be moved to the other display.
Connect with tablet PC and game machines

1. Connect with wires. Enter glasses' HDMI cable into table PC or game machines. Enter USB cable into adaptor or mobile power for charging glasses (Please check below picture for reference.)

2. Turn on the table PC or game machines firstly, then push the ON/OFF button at ON position to turn on the glasses.

3. Setting the tablet PC or game machines resolution. Click the mouse to open the "Properties"—"HDMI setting", and select the supported resolution. Please note, it will not show the selected resolution in HDMI setting if the glasses did not connect with the tablet PC or game machines.

4. Adjust the belt before wearing the glasses. When you operate tablet PC, glasses also appears simultaneously. Glasses will show simultaneously when replay video online. If play 3D movies side by side, please click the "2D/3D switch button" in front of the right side glasses frame, the pictures will be 3D images. Click again, it will switch to 2D image.

Breakdown Maintenance

● No video or image cannot be input correctly
  1. Check the connector whether loose
  2. Check HDMI cable connection
  3. Check the output video resolution menu in setting menu
  4. Check the DVI device whether support the copyright protection technology

● No audio or sound can't be output correctly
  1. Check there is any loosen connectors
  2. Check the sound output whether pass the HDMI OUT jack

● No function on HDMI output
  1. Check the equipment HDMI menu is ON
  2. Restart the devices if change the HDMI connection
  3. Check the equipment HDMI menu is ON if there is suddenly power off

RoHS

Made in China
Dispose of the packaging and this product in accordance with the latest provisions
Connect with MHL cellphone

1. Connect with wires. Connect glasses’ HDMI cable with MHL. Enter MHL cable into cellphone. Enter USB cable into adaptor or mobile power for charging glasses and cellphone. (Please check below picture for reference.)

2. Turn on the glasses, there should be “MHL connected successfully” message showed on the screen.

3. Adjust the belt before wearing the glasses. When you operate cellphone, glasses also appears simultaneously. The default is 2D image, please click the “2D/3D switch button” on the front of right side glasses frame, the pictures will be 3D images when replay 3D movies.

Note
1. Please confirm your cellphone must support MHL output before you order our HD922 glasses.
2. Please confirm your MHL cable support MHL output. Some cables encryption and not support MHL output.

Connect with Blu-ray DVDs and drones

1. Connect with wires. Enter glasses’ HDMI cable and USB cable into Blu-ray DVDs or drones. Enter USB cable is for charging glasses. (Please check below picture for reference.)

2. Turn on the Blu-ray DVDs or drones.

3. Setting the Blu-ray DVDs or drones resolution, select the supported resolution.

4. Adjust the belt before wear the glasses. When you operate Blu-ray DVDs, glasses also appear simultaneously. The default is 2D image, please click the “2D/3D switch button” in front of the right side glasses frame, the pictures will be 3D images when replay 3D movies.

5. When play with drones, it would be better and more cool with the eye mask.

Notes

1. In order to avoid abnormal image effect, please follow the right way to wear. Please place the machine in the bag when not use it. Please avoid the high temperature, high humidity and frequent vibration which may cause the damage of casing and other internal parts, and shorten the life of the machine.
2. High voltage will burn the glasses, please pay attention to it.
3. Please don’t use DC. Please check the power supply when use the glasses in car, boat, or other commonly used DC power supply.
4. Please use the HDMI correctly and carefully. Defective or poor connection on HDMI cable will affect the use of glasses. Don’t pull, bent, and twisted HDMI line, or place heavy objects on the HDMI line. Please enter/snap the HDMI cable after putting the devices on a table.
5. Please don’t repair the glasses by yourself. If you meet other defective issue that doesn’t mentioned in the manual, such as voice interrupted, image does not display, light is not bright, please re-enter the HDMI cable and charging line, please contact your agent or our after sale service center. We will not take responsible for the man-made defects caused by your repairing, re-assemble.
6. Please avoid fall or collision this glasses, don’t shake the goods, which may cause the product damage or unnormally display. Users take responsible for the fall or collision problems.
7. When use earphone, your ability to listen to voices outside will be affected. For the sake of safety, please don’t use headphones in dangerous places.
8. The attached standard accessories are verified by test, other accessories may affect the glasses’ function, kindly note please.

Product Warranty

(Please keep warranty for free after sale maintenance in one year.)

Name:    Phone:    
Product Name:    Purchase Date:    
E-mail:    
Address:    
Serial Number:    

Exclusivity:

1. Disassembling, hitting, and soaking in water, or abnormal use.
2. Physical or electronic disturbance, the misuse of power source, unstable power source, very close to magnetic material or other artificial factors.
3. The breakage of serial number, date code, product tag, warrantylost, etc.
4. Irresistible external factors: Earthquake, seaquake, war, etc.
5. Without NeoVictory stamp or the incorrect purchase date, warranty is invalid automatically.

Users take responsibility for the fall or collision problems.